
The Gables

NEWSLETTER
March - April

The Farmers have been 
learning all about pets! The 
children met Susana’s bunny 
rabbit ‘Sushi’ and Jess brought 
in some of her dog ‘Minnie’s’ 
toys and grooming equipment 
from home. The children even 
sent in some pictures of their 
own pets from home! Hugo has 
a pet snake called Lilo, Oliver 
has a cat called Simba and Lilly 
has a cat called Smokey. 
The Little Farmers have also 
enjoyed taking part in Forest 
School end exploring the snow 
and ice outside; they made 
snow angels, enjoyed a cup of 
hot chocolate and made their 
very own baby snowman called 
‘Penguin’.

Our Contact Details are as follows:- 
Tel – 01706 352000 - Email: ffn3@fisherfeldchildcare.co.uk

Or keep in touch with iConnect/ParentZone, 
please ask a member of staff if you need help

Upcoming Events
Friday 1st March 

St David’s Day – GO YELLOW!
Tuesday 5th March

Pancake Party! 
Monday 18th March

St Patrick’s Day – GO GREEN!
Friday 29th March

Mother’s Day Tea Party
Please feel free to bring mummy’s, 
aunties, nanas and grandmas along 
and join us for afternoon tea! Tickets 

will cost £2.00 each please speak to a 
member of staff for details

Saturday 6th April
Easter Fayre

come and join us for some 
Easter Crafts, Games and 

Competitions!
Thursday 18th April 

Eater Bonnet Parade! 
Thursday 18th April

Staff Easter Egg Competition! 
Tuesday 23rd April
St George’s Day!

Princesses & Knights 

The Little Lambs enjoyed collecting their own natural materials from 
our Garden and then using these to create their own clay creations, 
collages and even adding them to ice to explore!

The Little Lambs have also been busy making lots of Valentine’s 
crafts for their families, including cards, confetti and biscuits! 

Thank you to parents in the Lambs Room for sending in your lovely 
family photos for our new Family Tree!

Little Lambs

Little Farmers



Our Contact Details are as follows:- 
Tel – 01706 352000 - Email: ffn3@fisherfeldchildcare.co.uk

Or keep in touch with iConnect/ParentZone, 
please ask a member of staff if you need help

a t  t h e  s c h o o l  h o u s e

0161 653 1996

If you would like to book a party at Running Wild, log onto www.runningwildparties.co.uk 
where you can check availability and book online. 

Alternatively ring 0161 653 1996 and speak to Paula. 

Party time! 

Question of the 
month
March 

“Do you know who your 
child’s key person is?”

Dates for your Diary 
For children who are term time, 

the term will finish on 
Friday 5th April, the new term 

will them commence from 
Tuesday 23rd April 2019.

Forest School Event 
Thank you to all Parents who attended our Forest 
School event on Tuesday 22nd January! Parents 
shared their thoughts, including activities they do 
with their children at home within their 
outdoor/natural environments and we gained lots of 
different ideas. The Parents and children enjoyed 
joining in with our muddy faces activity, using clay 
and natural materials to create their own woodland 
creatures, also sharing their stories with the rest of 

the group.  They then competed in our ‘longest line’ 
competition (using different items as well as their 
bodies such as scarves, hats, and tree branches!) 
to see who could create the longest line.

We ate a snack of Cinnamon oranges and then 
headed back to nursery to reflect on our session. 
We received some lovely feedback from parents, 
including their though and even some ideas for next 
time. We can’t wait for our next session! 


